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?Zr3E‘HE^|E£HfE^§ "HEEJtEL«» jEzrEEZ" I
D"7«2 i““ T M“" r- O. <w A m™, ÎL,”1" “• L™- -I -•« « CM WdK. YttltodSto î!"^Si ££fy t ufc£K-*gj'..,,lfr><!- ■*» —- î”1011' ""!»««»* wh. Juhtmy

ErEr ^“X“" »xs- °±r êtïHsSS - =?ï «ates ïtssl- tsa ïionrjàr’*1' îH ”1~^ ssxx. t-M ïss•tat. department not to make public letter. Kent- Philip J.miewn, Aid. Halfom Mr h i B£ï P”te,‘td the role« o' the U retnrned bronfar one majority over Mr. D0_ onT*V“1 «J01»»»!, commnntato, and The receipt, of the Ladies’ Work Depoei- in ‘"op»"*»- The account, of the meeting
••Wag for a requfaition for a perwn accord ««!<**, Jam.. Rennie 11*; v ,L„ h°TU#e heln8 time violated, J*m who think, . recount wUl oonv.rt °°W °n)1“ *imP1* d*»a*>Utton of » wretch tory awociation .ince lut May have Cn rary. One «count uy. Blfott .«3
U^T ^ the °f Mr’ «« ReV‘ Mr- Withrow WMÛ, s. “L pJ: ThÏ*'- ABy0t’ H°n- J‘ »■ hfcSSSfiWfc be toe guutXf \^t£Z loJZu^"5 ». re>8«.26, e^tnre.UfifiV Dunn with, ch£ Zn mZtime n^
ettor u .«quart for the arrut of Sheridan Walker, John E. Mitchell, ,x Aid SitohU f . “.department not begin Lord Lorn, during hTr itoy he£ *“* f heZ,t'^"P ““*"“■ ”*»• nntU „ “ewr,. J. Bure, W. M. Hall, and J. 8. • revolver. Dunn and 12

for complicity in the Phn-nlx park murder. M. Frenkland. It wu .Mil! . ’ ‘° ,0pplr copU* 01 tbe «new return.       J the contrary proof i. brought, ought to be F“Hfton have formed a law partnership nay he wu not aware of Elliott’. ™ Jr,.
O» thi. . warrant «une, « . «X ^ aumbuTthou pXt °Ï2 ttiv! Ï ^ *"* throughout “* tOTtMMT» +‘ ^ ’‘Wt Wt’ 0W tbe WorlS the «loon tUl* eIhoU Arid
of oonree, and in thi* cam wa. Torontonians thoueh eom« nr «k •tlr® the dominion. The matter mrut h. .r.i.„ T|fhf, Lowootr, Match 1—The Pall Mall Gazette m ,.  ... . . , uîwth® *°*l5 °i ‘“other and through the
tont to Sanrin, who mutt proceed through b*Wheaded, and they all «emed vere hL^f ^h*'fc***' ^geœe ol *** mtm- rrtoe Winner*. . fu. uvlnmto^ttT^iwiffaf *?nrope to **■ •adina Feb. 24: Cattle 714 *ebeep revolver”.*! joineadD'in1the fueda^^A

™us -,r£ =si*ssLs.axxxpxrrxrs«asst,l”p -
Unitod Statu, or a United Statu commis- Walker bonu and it. m.nageu, Toulmin'. (Hnr0o) bw"*ht ^ mtter ww °°D,i<1*red •• « excellent ville. If th, dminTfor th^wt^fttoi*^ tee’ to-ni8ht- - • breeding form on an isfond in Detroit river,
sioner, or a judge of estate court of rec- blDd «applied the muric. T? “P0^ return, from King^ P. K i, joke by thou getting the paper», but on Sheridan ie baaed ulely upon the fort of . of the dominion alliance will A ~ÿâiiŸlî7ovVÂTn»n
ord. Generally a prwoner of this character Mr- Patrick Hughe, replied for the leoi^ Th*r*wer* ,ottr œodfdatoe for the rapt*, farther investigation the affair looks more b*lon*i”S *° the Irfoh nvinciblu it ^ la Shafteebury hall on Monday 1 ' ° FA™™'
«• before a Unitod Statu commt Utou. He foutW^Tnt'Zi ^oonHituener, two to b. «.naine. It will b, remembered that urn. && SSVtt ? if ."TyX * Uki°* I - - • -Hu v,rt, ^
•loner, «d he i. examined u an ordina^ »™w uup. he bul of becom^ur M. P SSL^TS ^ th« drawing took pbo* rumom Ku^tktaT Nott«"7c^inLffi tL Id^ouXnnution with the p r,,"ed,d
•ceuud person is before a magistrate, —be b*1 been elected, but had never taken ert numb.’. ^th llbw,^reoeived the high- were floating round tbe city. to tbe effect ‘be ««ruder of Sheridan would atone for Wut End Christian society gave a conçut Piiil*d*lphu, March 1—Early tble 
Tbue proceeding, are reviewed by the dU- bii uat. He could uy that our legislator. ‘ ThelretoraiB« oa™ ‘bat the promoter, of the scheme .hould ^abandonment ofthepuition regarding ^ night in Occident half. The children ^«1*. McDonald and WUliam
trict court, if tbe accrued appearand then earnut in the diuharge of thrifdutiT Z^r î" ,l*etod *H *%bL duirt on pain of proceeding, being taken to the foïï ME?rou *°Z <>boratet- “‘‘°b*U fo“*ht » dupu.te battle on the
the cau is unt to the state department for hi™ ** °? "dlnary matter8 that had drawn th. ‘ !fUZ, *?f' .Itf.b*r‘40n disqualified on *J"7 en* taking ticket* In the woru if the poeitioTweraaljeïïonedônto” rttïrt** vilSSl04 Î5Î“ *Cle*' m*1 F0* Ki”bmond- B°th are very young.
• warrant forth* surrender ot the nrtoin,, 001 t3'Dl«ht—to do honor to Mr. ‘h IFonud that at tbe time of the election e“*,lr' important, wu attached to the obtain a humiliating rebuff." 7 ” dwentoe'li^Z*!. yM^rL • Twenty round* wore fought, in all of which

S5-- XX «PF-^
•11 thi proJding, below, «d‘ to* inquhl ‘1?°; He Vrt^t^S^nMyrtfa!^ “°"eld' tbe ‘b|,d candidate. Mr. dt/kad Camd Jdtb ÜXîilî/to M*»«■•«way Bepet-Urse Kulgr.-

^2nerton0t;ere,U «ionTtti D—,rchT-^S.ur,ythh
the paper. A^SbTridTu' .,?"r.fÇ to «iJ&^îtftJ^o“ttt^ “ WM bU f“* “^c^ty* SfouTÏÏS.^ "T **BUck I «"»£* "*»«, for-Febmuy8 StJamu,

formal. The warrant is a. follow. » X I but the entbusLwm ”tbegatberineand ito ^ t v* d”*7 to declare elected tbe caadl- frown attorney', office elicited no farther <<raLmilw from bere, and uizedsome 33 males, M| fomaluj St. Mfcbuls, 20
T* Court of the United repreuntativ* character would make up for ****** wbo received the highest number of (“formation, u nothing had been heard of P*P*ra. The station muter wu arms ted ?*}“**’ - Mount Pfoeeant, 17 ______

çÿ; “ iSaÆSSg wîthrow'. Tl* ; n“,‘ re,lt,nee 10 Mr- T0lw- Tbe pUln daty Of parlUmeut wu ££ g^e^te^U ; J ^ ,°ibr<W*bt *° ^“In and examined. JhildJin '' ^î•oropoU,' 18 ednl‘<.16 I >•' «•* „„

2!*',.'o,.r. Commiteümer ej>,etaUo at- I work*. His municipal career w..^ criltie? I . ^berteon, luving to the minority I soother. | «teuslvely posted throughout Galway | arrested a boy named Robert Delanev on , ..
sbiîLbî hld doM “or* than any one for tbe «“dfdatoe the right of protuting against ------- -*----------! “““ber Ou." lb. placard de- «•»* ^ bd“g Implicated in A. rob- ‘lr* committee of the Black Hand society,

ÿ certain treatu eUpuSuÙZ *u. “biMUen t aod the public bath* on tbe bis taking tbe uat. Mr. Cameron moved Ottawa March l oÜ?ÜZ ■ .* v ble p*r*în Çhuged with Coneta- }w7,*tl Wood s cigar store on Francis street, **• document», and a list of the member»,

S±-ïras;s-.rÿ.srT SXsziTM-fa-.s •nV'- --1 XIT2 -^R5 r*.r.»»

æaSl-! iÉHÏZ?- Xte œM§ÜfSll

ïïïSS °” 2^^ «çxsw:
E’ps.t'ï.r.;,Æw». '...æ §:ntdSzïiiæïSwSs üss«S“ÆÆsre. X» «25™S: <wo——s»l«vsSaSESSSHSwr SttiSkayi.'irssis swasjrtrrvartS “SL «.««. . . , {ÿSMSftWt , «JXtïfc «,«. «. B&SrtstriBsarsai

thy the evidence o/u!c criminality ofthnwU.'i or in uonnoctlon with the public aot Abollshéd sItogetber,it should b# msttri- •opninu, thooffbt UmUooin flfcswsrTîüS^ 40 SW«t **^^5 I 1âU wWofc 41*} «Yidwc# of tüo progrès*
.tyfMi„f?rrtdy,my, ’* bel,rd »nda>n»u.r«d, b»tb*. He thanked ht» friend, for the un- ally reduced. Manitoba, heuid reoulrêl butroublui an overdou «vldhcr aZÏZ?. ^ kto «cjomplice, who .led to were ut back till next Tuuday, excepting which ha» been made in railway appliances•SS EEHES ““ “ •— » fea-JiiSâcrS ,i‘STu5 rrurr^ ~ -—«»* ». SX1*!»s; »vMir,z x*sm«7 luy lor h!» «urrenâcr fiirnuant Mr. Hail then mad an address from the declaration wu received withapphroie bv etrels lha*^ecoveredt^m?fhFr*nci,!’<> a*h Eord*Hutti«I.8 ^4d,ttonel ProActlon to Theemployu of the American expreu bu^‘ for the first engine and pauenger car 

y cy» y <*'• f»çt«»boy« rwfted. Citizens enumerating Mr. Withrow’a many the opposition. The minister of from his recent severe Hartington, the war secretary,beunu company in this city held a sleighing nartv 1° tbe engine, the second or third 1
.u^^Sdîîïïu&î rtthedSSto^r^: I «oed-quaiitie. and included it by handing I promtothe rrtura^ brtuld itw^ldfo! Sntl.^PC !“ ^eT*Yor^far tb* it P^t^inst him. to Elion’s hot*V Davenport roÂ,‘5t I ballt ‘°.r «^00.00. ft is certainly
tob.a„d Don. at the city rt Wuhtortm thlî lllm their testimonial in the shape of a well to remember how far tbe abolition of warmlv reo*iv*d^°Dday n^bt. He wu „ ti?a veD b« declined to act night About fifty oouplu comprised the Î c“ri<>*lty. llie orass plate on the boiler
”d day «< February, A. D. isss, and „t thclnd, purse. K tbe tariff would Interfere 'withtbeuraillH n TTr tbe VT eber«ed with the party, which wu fn every way "pleuant b«r« the fnuription, “Timothy llackworth,
I^odsnc. Of Ih. United Htatoi th« lo?th. After Mr. Wftherow had renlied at Winnineo T*™'!!! One of tbe Jesu Jamu’ trouoe Heorv Tbotnix nark suusination. success, 7 7 p Sheldon,Jrifrham, 1839.” The tender is at-

osa* . asLinoiims*. secretary of stats, i Mr. Hutchison, on behalf of his brother from tbe ' States and ^ha r°°i6^* Y^Sjitlander, 22 y«rs of age, undertook to . Buw, March 1.—Tbe anthoritiu bere ~ . . . . tached to what In modem engines would bo
Mu<n 1,—dupatcb from emuloyres of Withrow A Hillock, read an that in a y«r or InmW ,bo , off ‘bis mortal coil with arsenic lut K??*tb* En*11,h P°Jlc«loT «Uowing “ No. WP*1 «bn*ti*»« »re following in the the pilot end of the boiler: cylfaders situated

the executive council 0 the land league in addreu to tue gueat and preunted him could be shipped from Ontario toMsilSdl e,en‘n#' The rub youth wu eventually 1 *° *£?*<£“ «dation army. Lut night above the rear driving wheels. Heveral very
Ireland wu received in this city on Mon- with a gold watch and chain The address via Prince Arthur1. Landing MrfÏÏ! “ved "om destb- 1 llAn American named Mulrow, a rel- ^ey marched through the principal streets, old pawen^er ears, built before the idea of
day urging that in cue an attempt is made referred to tbe slanders which had been caat made the statement that it nr ‘îhü One of tbe slimmest and flattest ,*“!? M Mylu Joyce, wu badly wounded 00 whioh Were painted such deck, was introduced and differing in many
tion’hZhld 8.Uefhd1nt tbor®“«h. 'examina- on Mr. Withrow in the late election in re- freight and dut^mountatomou^n thS ,ver Pr«~”ted beforî. Net Y^JuX * u^k 00 «*J«F«« f*o*Ü7 « Church- ^“'1, U>plot M Ye mn,t be born other curious respect, from th* modern 
tion be held, .0 that it may be shown that gard to the workingman cry. original cost of the lumber at M^nn»^!!. wu tiat of Commonwwlth v 8abniJMn«! ■ He wu arrerted. *•*"> *"■ coach, will be exhibited; also a number of
bZe^ln^nvm*mb®( °.{ tbJ >«»«“* has Mr. Withrow said he valued the latter The remainder of the afterooro wu sunt Wednesday fort, for his «hear*! of the rum addbbmm vanamn hP°L, ^^bu accepted the chairman- r,,1« uk*n from the track of a Southern rail-
bun in any way connected with any uses* testimonial even more than the preceding in the interuts ol German immigration^ * p"**eu play. Justice Duffy reserved hia * dupante» PAS»au. ship of the board of management of Wy- way, where they have been in use nearly
•nation «heme. I one. He had been tbe son of a mechanic: Mr. Kranz (Nuth WAtariZ mow5' to, decision. Mr. Mom’s couLHriiFlm Bejeetfen '.r __________ _ oll*e «’}}«««■ He has signified hi. accept- «'‘y/ears. They are believed to be thi

though in his maturer years he had been an correspondence in relation to the establish- meDOe e e°i* Against the city for false ar- »epe<y Speaker»*!» *000 of the post by making an annual dona- fi”t ^ported into this country ; some queer
employer, and he had always tried not to ment of direct steanuhip^mmuniutio™ re»t- city lor taise ar- •peaker.Wp. tion for five yean of |500 to the mainten. old sleepers of stone, forerunner, ot the

no. a L . «row too big for his busiDeu. The best tes- between Canadian and (jerm^Mnorts Abbey is satisfied with M,. r ^ ^ ' „b1-Iu the Houuot Com- ano* fund of the college. modern wooden tie, section, of nils of
The first act of Oscar Wilde on his return inouy he could leave to thoee wbo were to He said this would be the means tonr. She Is now in New vÎLv * mo“’Mr’ Farnell complained against the 1 The Philadelphia firm of Seeds k Keren I •Dt“in*t<d Patterns, lamps, used

we.1 t° PI«e* b»*‘ ‘be money follow him was this token of the regard in of inducing emigration from the father fond this morning to play jn low* WfoJmSrin weming int*atlon of the government to] son have obtained judgment against the wm hl^hiiX'l *U< many °ther 04411,11
mother*16 Am,riC1 tbe hlnd* of h>« he wu held by his own men. [Great to th. dominion, and developing trade be- «d otbu western statL, .7tar wbfoh“hS "Ueve the dirtru. in Ireland by r^rhouees corporation of the city of Philadeluhfo to the W"' ^ exbib,ted-

er’ _________ _ At : J „ , , . tweeen the two countrfoe. The premier will play through Ontario. - She will d1*v and «migration Mr O’Connor’s amend- /al£*m°U“t of their lose* by the fraudu-
CANADIAB tkt nti tee t-nrn vs- n. A,d’ Moore replied for tbe mayor and concurred and intimated that tbe govern- in this cily on March 19 Her farewell tu /- mend, lentpractlou of Mafor Phipps, so long a 1

AU1AS tblkgua PUZO NEW». I corporation. He paid tribute to the good ment wu considering tbe applicants of two engagement in Newlork commenJî ™ent to the adore* n replv to the speech prisoner in Hamilton jail. ” *
Hod J L Beaudrv was «eatardav >|n i i qualitlet of ex-Mayor McMurricb, a native companies, one to run to Hamburg and the the middle of April. mences about from the throne, wu rejected by 163 to 32. ______________ .

«d m?Lôr oTm!® r.! T Z of the city, and he looked forward to the other to Bremen, and when the government P_!___________
mayor of Montreal by about 400 major- time when another native of the city would hail thoroughly discussed tbe question"*! I Hew Postal Cars an theti T ■

T" bold the place. [Cheers, ] The speaker wu would uk a liberal subsMy from parliament The postoffice densrtm.n» n.1 i ‘ " i - , , .
Well», a bucket shop keeper, hu ab- from St. Paul's ward, and be could only say for one or the other of the companfos consider™» eh «P* ment h* long bun speaker wu caused by ill h«ltb. ____ ___________

econded from Montreal with |2,000 of ether that tbe new ward wu handsomely treated, Mr. Kranz further moved for conie. of all !,g the M0*“fty of enlarging the Hartington expressed regret and gave notice w’ V°EÇin’ fty Parkdale, where dancing fixed bail at «600.
people's money. Mr, Galley replied for the school board, cooresriondence between any member P0,ts*'cer« the Grand Trunk railway be- ‘.b*î be would move the appointment of Sir w** keP‘ °P *“* • ’•** hour. I --------

The charge of embezzlement brought I 9o did Mr. W. 8. Lee, tbe chairman of the of the houu or other persons and I tween Montreal and this citv Than,».»»* Arthur Otway to tbe position, | Vf. A Murray * Co., instead of having
against deputy sheriff Gibson, by sheriff collegiate institue. Mr. Lee enthused his the government in relation to tbe natural!- one* in u* are altogether tL .m.ii . pabnkll coMitra rn Aiertenm, three street doors, will in future have one I . . . , , ---------
McKellar bas fallen through. hearers by the glowing account he gave of zatlon of Germans, also in relation to Ger- specters Sweetn.m »f T t®°. *“*1L O KO TO AMBBIOA. large central door by whiohentranc* will be tu Uvi!r‘îi,t'(<i.,.‘î01 UtKJ"‘i'’

A Mrs Nallv and her daughter ware the city'» educational facilities. Mr, O’Uon- man emigration, tie appointment of emi- P*f * “weetnam of Toronto, and Dewey Ils Intention Ie Attend Ike Phlladelwkta I m^e to I*,1,1 .P*74* °f the honu. A floor Jay forth, flrrtdvofwsrch.
killed near Canterbury station/>’, D.. ye-s- “°r "P11.*4 ,|rjr th® ««'parate school board. fe"te. ™ Germany, and the affording of re- of 0tt*"r* were instructed by the portmuter Ceevemiiee. toîim diff«>« conduct eus- All hril, thou Kin* of Msrch, which hesmed o„ us
terday by a sleigh which they occupied * rtT waTa Zîlit harnToni' lou’mm gmnta '"tÎÏ’ÜSÏÏw *° “‘TZ *° - Chiee*° aod inspect the Lowpox, March 1-Parnell wrote Jam* ^ di&rmt dep«tmenta. M K yo.U)rd.y, meh lml thlnj
being struck by a train. I i,?,iv ’ * d w re working liarmom u mmigranta. The necewty for a simpler postal cars in uu in that great railway een- Mooney, president of the national land , A.young man named Sullivan, employed I wlth hol’c- «lvl"Z l>jrcM t„ un,iiT»t:lr„i u„t his

obt-srer.11 Wi1^ri"“• ’-tS&ilmS' f z«Xzzszï Xt2::lzz‘ï rir,-:tsr

Roger Headley, another leper, ha* been -------------------- wa»Adjourned at 6 o'clock on vote of Mr of tiia ‘““ed.'^y constructed. Two farther legislation for Ireland during the ff' 11 *• thought robbery was their object, a hollow tree, under a rooty stump, or secreted In »
discovered at New Egypt, N.J. A It LA Z a OP PIVTUHE FllAHKS. Landmkin, in whose constituency South Toronto7Æ J ‘"mu d,,jjr between present ««ion, he will forthwith proceed The court of appeal sits next Tue«iay, I roîky ci,vt'

J. A. Vanloon, a victim of the Newhall ---  „ ... , „ Grey, there is considerable of the Teutonic will be fortv faaMwM / n«r'dimensions to the United Statest to attend the proposed with 46 casu on the docket. Seven appeal» I , Ive" tho *uVen ‘<rov« nl «"-1 th, »lgh- —-
house lire at Milwaukee, left an estate worth T*1® t#bb*“ ■'•**•«« *■ Me*l,r Street Da- 0iementi . y b7 the '“11 width (9 feet, convention in Philadelphia. are from the common pleu, seven fromthe "* P1"*®1" thc far-away w.k,j« were hspjiy in the
$260,000. strayed by Fire. --------- The nortal ro.ri. i^* 164 ÎÎ 60 6x4,1 car. I queen’s bench, twenty-five from chancery, I Hyht of ye»ter,L.,

The Niagara Falls nark bill now before At 9.56 last night Policeman J. Bracken- Parliamentary Peints. is the heaviestin^^th7!w,?^ two.poi?^ INC SB IK TUE^FBmiroB A RUT. five from county courts, and one from a The rahhlt »at up on his haunchw, pricked his
the New V ork state asiemhly has been reid, wbo wu doing duty in tbe vicinity of Ottawa, March 1—Mr. Mulock preunt- the prewnt car» in use the mad’ ctorloare Tbe,r Declared le be liaeensll- Monfoo^wln be ^n “hfo*Efa!ir!)nlTt Ji‘lge Ww mwfita h° W°"j !°0",b!
m^le a special order for to-day. Terauley and Hayter street., noticed . ®d the letition of the school of practic.l «rutly handicapped by the lîmited sJ! ^ “ b“ plsCe 0D T,,wdey’ X t"e y"mx “d ho'’*,u,

The Cleveland furnace company at Steu- blaze in the Cobban Manufacturing comps - eclence ®4 1 oront<> {o' the removal of the woîk with comfort" “ eight men =«“ . PaRI>!’ M,r®b 1 ~In the unate to-day G A‘ “ b0"“'" ^ra>Dg Policeman The ;ho llld blll, M M,lcc.t went out m h|„
.mousing to «MOOoSâ Zta «40 WO* ny'* '“4"V on Hayter street and sounded ^ on book, used in the uuivmitiu, col- will h^alTt^foJt tpSZSSA fa^u Î « W‘r in H. wuîskrti* to ^ 1"""“ f a """kr"Mrt' lhc »l-

le« 8 *Dd *"et* V40’000 an slsrm. Queen, Court, Bay and Yonge 1®«f* •nd schools, over the border. P entl in uw Ution wid the preunoe of the pnncu in the headquarters, where he alleged that hehsd k#e'*er«lowed w“h ln h-nest energy, that almost
U„-__ , .. . .. „ .. . .*,„*, answarad the call but before The loyal orange association of British ---------------- ------. army wee unconstitutional The Duc I been robbed of «200 and a gold watch. He con'umed hlm- •” Ml1 hl« customers the catchy
Subscriptions to the Bartholdi statue at » tJ y ’ America oetition for inonmomtint, Peead Deed Is a Clair. d’Audtffret Paequier (Orleanist) reproached w*a too drunk to give a distinct account of g0”d*thlt w,re plkd °" 1,111 i'lethorlc sbtires.

iX«iÀ °r,k jXSFfy âm?nDtfd to «2600. they reached the scene another alarm wu America Petition for mooirotation. Mrs. Samuel P. Cowan, who lives at No M- Thlbaudin With committing rout no- himulf. He ..id hi. name wu Hell and I Th*uke >*ptMu wtnt dw" *
L;t?deDt ^hifce of Cornell onivemty g»ve rsDg from box 46, Yonge »nd McGill Tbe incorporation of the Edmonton and 40 Esther street, has been in th, u uu V' Mfelae could be found to perfora. M. | he wa» from Montreal
* „ „ , street». This caused some confusion and PeMe K*v" «Hway company is asked for by ,ume time mit of 1 l- ^ , Ferry demanded the order of the day, which

shooting at her husband with intent to kill When they arrived, the flames were burst. w®°4’ ” • Malkins, W F. Romaine 0f Esther street. Yesterday moraine Mr. roHEiun CABLE Haws.
him in hopes of securing «9000insurance. ing from all quarters of the building. and '*■ "• Kersteman, nil of Toronto. I Gowsn sent oue of the neictl ’ iT

John Gooilwin, of Chicopee, Mu.., bu Stre.m. wen- uon playing on the building J. E. Jenniaon, commissioner of the I Kilher.s dro„ etoro jn *1™'*°**™
sbacondi-d. He was a contractor and owe* on all aides and with good effect. The American exhibition- of foreign arts, pro- rOT . /r„L _mtllv .. 1 ** *troet w®**
from srventy-llve to a hundred thousand material which fed tbe flame» wu for the juct* gud manufacture», to Ire held in i i, i. <-u ^7 4 tb® dru«*> and the
dollars. Hi* property h«* been attached, most pert pfotnre frames and light lumber C" Scfen bLr had “ C,Crk wbo ,dltd th« "'der ioetoml ot mixing
It i* believed he took *12,000 with him. the (lames in which readily gave way to the B<>«toa next September, had en interview I the two Urogg ,cnt the 8

'das* manufacturers say they nave never «°fi*re iT^oniroud to have originated I m0r'*Wf Wl. 0 *®cr*t-iry 4b« de- I Thinking that it wu the same article «she
known bu.ineu ... dull, sud unies» there is , fhVbr® which â shXfo to Pertmel,t of eRrieu,,nre’ re«lrdl“8 4b* but had taken before, Mr*. Cowan took aTïar«
an improvement »oon it is thought there ^tad.a^d down wl,ich>having. are pushed meaD‘ of.eeuriog.eollection of Caiudian jdue ®4 4he morphine ^ 0fthe mixturl
r 'r M oTlcr“ ,"®l*n®io“* Frij»s have , fa Hals for fuel. The flam* product, for exhibition. Mr. Jennison wu llett ho“® *4 dinner time
Uie ua.!,f per etiDt ,mce tbe bWnni"8 0f soon .pre^ilo every quarter of the foc.ory promised all the uefotonc. the deputment ^8

. q . . . . “n‘l store room wbiob fronts °° Hayter oouhl give. A similar promfoe baa been j 4 o’clock a grocery8bov called ai'ti, 4b®“4

WcSftat ss,systssaTS? . .. . . »t-•** «tstEHv-“-AST
railroad to recover «1,942.090, interest fiaid through the building after tbe fire, it wa* culture, Mr. Jennison next proceed* to lTIJÎ, J * »,im hi. to awaken her
on It* bond*, the railroad having failed to /ound that tbe wail* and floor of the factory Toronto .to intercut the government of On- «he wa* d«*d lie , wl'" *“» that
tarry out tbs agr.ement to carry tbo state a„d store woom wore vt-iy badly buraetl torio> I wu7dîed iu He dto ,.!?o<:’ Î* ^muur’
pansengers, material, etc. Some of tbe stock which ew-sped tbe fire . . I ...................... ..........14 a®1 think that an

The law commissioner of Philarlelpbis, was considerably damaged by the water end In tb« rc ciii campaign Hr. 1 asu, U. 1. j l0<I ----------y- ç

I’-I., ha« decided to ie|»irt favorably to the smoke. The whole top Hat wu one *cene for Ottawa, boasted of employing fifteen I Plaeh's I'ta-ae I'lalhlac
council» *ri ordinance directing the city of chaos. Costly picture frames and valu- hands on a FièuCli paper of which be i» I Thoee very cheap i«ut« at Finch’« 
sobcii-r to i-rmiee.l against a «20,000 bond able ornamenta were promiu.iously piled pgrt propriator.’ Tbe Fee, P.eu to-night going like hot erkee. Pant, from !../ï” 
of : b* M rj i h a} I niou Telegraph company, emidflt half-burned timber, while piles of , j , ,. . , fr m one del
given I» * guaisn're that the eonjoralion gilt frame-, ware floatiog in the water which tb" I •" 1 loe" ", ""’"‘lerable amount tar and a ball to six dollars, and suit, from 
would rmi rommlfdaie with any other orrli- lay on tbe fl *>r about a foot deep. The of government printing end advertising, five to twenty dollar.. Anything you 
I'to- ' ; it Iso directs III. confis, ati,,|| „t the dnrnsge is estimated at about «.*000, insuied md deonmU lb«/. « Mr. Tuha< ideallv, m Hu- clotbiut- line cm t,e |,,,.| ( 
t-degrapb )*,Je» ul tire vuinjuuiy, in the -Etna ami Pliceuix couipauie*, aud, in the musj opeu maun-T violated the visy lowest prices.

SHOE ESTABLISH- 
viK Street*. PRICE ONE CENT.

=*ts.
M ELLIOTT MUBDEBED.$S.tt.no.

•th ft. so.

KILLEDTEAS
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{

\
1

fv I

El “ M bette* »t 36 Bieeker street,

iMaSS I - I ^
mornln
wuket

)a Thda Z ««nd.the old man kept him In tbo
g-.- ..V*1* “ tb.« ««lr? «me in two ring until he could fight no longer. The 
bat thi* property be* been in » blaze. | grincipato^with tbe elder McDonald have »

TBE BLACK BAND.

_ .. . a Lister tbe Mem
bership in in* Hands ol the tievernmest.

Madrid, March 1—The namea of th* en-

:s THE , J ' Vheartineu the bulth of their guest, ifohnT, '°ppo^ ol kto Wr J°ba Macdonald, name fa Rattray, and he resides In Itneull
| who thought the bon. gentlemen should For four d.ys put b* bu bun sngsged In

E y

■

TIGLE. i

i

!i
FURNISHINGS. PEBSOXAL.

810ml
The Passion Piny.

Nxw York, March 1.—Justice Dully to
day, in the cue of Haimi Morse, arrested

&CO-.
402 Queen St. West

npunoed that hi. re.lgn.tion u deputy Uro^<» «^*4Q“een »nd John rtreete, before a jury, aud it was probable that tL
Lord wtbf r“ldfno®. of ®®o«e would hold the accused for trial. He 

i notice w* Y°PP,n' JTir Parkdale, where dancing fixed hail at Sum

Ofler special value In 
Shirts, Sellars, la» 

and Braces.
White Shirts from *1.

Linen Collsrs 10c. up. 
Linen Cuffs 2Zk\ up. 

Full line* of Gent*' Furnish- 
ing» at cl went privée 

Just received, OxfoM sod 
Cambric Sheeting®. Ixiwcst 
pnee* for cmh only,
Troy Laundry In connection 
Wl (litern street West#

THE FI HUT OF MA ECU.

MOVAL8

<»F REMOVAL. All with the member for North Wat rloo

O'NEIL '
f 'hurch qtrsîét),

IMumlfcr, Steam 
lias Fitter,

L» KF.MOk Mi TO

i ‘Street West.
/a* fixtures now arriving

came
home tolling hi» wife what day the Ice would he out. 

The landlord took his money and gave a receipt 
S | without threatening to raise the rent next month. 

Everyone wis pleased, even thc grave-digger, for 
he wild thc frost would *oon he out of thc ground, 
and hi» occupathm thoreliy Jightemxi.

A
Police Court yesterday : Wm. O'Neill, 

boy thief, wu unt to the reformatory for 
three years. Heetor D. McDonald neglect*

—— i his family: rebiaoded till February 15,
The French anarchist Didier hu been ^'bu, Giroux, larceny from E. Wald, re-

arrested at Brussels. u*ii s i! ,*dnc*da>' “«*'• John C. I A sp/ttso hhiue.
arJbista IfAudriuUtoto^d tortfo^p to. 1<>,,j“ry «» PWHyFntZJdZi'tiA “J* 1 “■ * **»*•». »«•> » g-nutocîsatwa— - &hru, «-w « « : -“*—•=

"."yb*". flftf ‘b*1®: I forHM ro the etwe^a rttandta. the l.K»l 1 They hwl Just srrlvcl on tl,c train from 
ind - includes .ine handrsd their putor, R»v. J. H. L*ke, during »” .keh., ». . mi», i„-
toe t^“®v* •• tbe two years of his psstorste among them* ,',r,”°4 » Wo,ld '*!>'<««•. Their sppsaram» did not
thecentrefor western Europe. and .fop reqnerting the conference to return J l«,ic remark. They waited band-io hand, the
i, Tb®,f®*«““ “lnietaf of justice says that him u pastor of their church for the third *romn t,,c whlll= '•'•orbw under the load t a mam-
if to* biebope refuee to submit to a decision year. moth glaze-l lsather vaib*,, in which was «towed l,
ot the chamber, the mmiatry wu pre- Mr, Thee. Mclllroy, ir„ of tbe Gntt» J not the ,‘»l’pl“«ss of two heart» that heat as one,
fa-ni ue^roetSdîT’u'amtorta? ‘T"^‘ Percha end Rubber Manufacturing company j “rUli"lv »*» '•‘l»l’b o' containing a >a»t amount 

them u energetically u against snarcTnate. yerterday completed bin contract with the • <*d“n
An inquiry by the board ot trade at Lon- municipality of St. Boniface, Man , which 

don into the sinking of the steamer City of consisted of 2000 test of toe reliable -• Mal- 
Brussels by tbe steamer Kirby Hall resulted tom crou” how, a stem fi„ „„| n
in the exoneration of the captain of th* City hose reel. Tbe fatal r article, wbt. b «, „t 
of Brusule. The conrt found that the I superb oonetractioo , »nipp I 
Kirby Hall wu undermanned, bnt that day. Daring tbe da :t st.., -t opuos.ta Mr 
tbe captain actwl prudently with tb. er M-Illror’e store ic i'ing street, and w«, 
caption tbst he did net step on h»*Hng the I /rrf iV^IIv ®!Z»Ti;feed hy hnr'freds of 
vhistle* of the Ciry of Brnwls, THf ronri; | Th«- rjirf- j, n»,# nf rl# *>„#*,
I» r.i'lwi not to iulfif«fi« V,

I cei lificAte.
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